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' 1. Name Mrs. Bonnie Doxsie Terry

2. Post Office Address Edmond, Oklahoma.

3/ Residence address, (or location) 210 Bast Kurd Street*

4. DATE OF BIRTH: ' Month September > , ' Day 2 yo^r 1893

5. Place of birth y give miles southeast of Edmond. Oklahoma.

6. Name of Father Samuel D. Doxsie

Other information about father

7. Name of-Mother Julia Moss Doxsie

Other" 'information about mothe>r

Place of birth Canada

Born 1850

Plact, of birth New York State

Born 1861.

Notes or complete narrative by th^ field worker dealing with the lifa and
story of the person interviewed.• Ru '̂cr to Manual for sir^osted subjects
and questions. Continue on blank sheetr* if necessary and attach firmly to
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: An Interview with Mrs, Bonnie Doxsie Terry, JSdmond.
JBy - Mildred B. Mo Far land, Field Worker-.- _ _
Z ^ July 29, 1957. • . ' • . ' ,

My father came to Oklahoma Territory in 1890 and ,

bought a relinquishment on a claim five miles southeast',

of Sdmoad. He was very much Interested in schools and,

gave the land for the first sdhool building in Oklahoma '

County. It was called "Sunayaide Schools and it still

stands. It is located three miles east and two miles

south of Edmoad. Prior to that, subscription schools ;

were held in the homes of the community. Anna Burke

Love taught the first subscription school.

My parents brought all their furniture with them

from Canadao

At my birth my mother died and I was adopted by

my aunt and uncle, G« D» Doxsie, my^father's brother

and hia wife.

" *• When I was a small child we did not have matches v

and had very little kerosene. When our fire would go

cut, it was my job'to go a half mile or more to our

neighbors to borrow a bucket of live coals to relight

our fire.

My foster father freighted with a team and wagoa

'"
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from Chandler to Crescent City* ' There were no open, pass-
4

able roads. He had to travel,the ridge road or make his
• • • ' - • , • •

own trail. He did this from 1B91 to 1899. He hauled bolts
*

of cloth, provisions and anything that was needed'into the
- — -. •*

Kickapoo Country to the Indiana. .
i.

We- were alone quite a bit so we moved to Edmond when1

*

I was six years old. It was that year I remember so*'well,

the year of 1899 that Carrie Nation, the great temperance

leader came to Edmond. She was a very militant and deter-

mined woman* . I was down on the street when she arrived.

I'll never forget her, with her little black,bonnet tied

under her chin and her ever present hatchet in. her hand.

She would walk into any saloon she came to and start

slinging her hatchet around, breaking bars, tables, mir-

rors or anything that was handy. The whiskey came in

kegs and barrels and she would, chip a hole in the barrels

and'kegs and roll them out into the^street. There'were

six or seven saloons in Edmond and only two owners had

the heart to rebuild their business. No man dared to

touch Carrie Nation on account of her hatchet. She

arrived about noon and by night she had cleaned out all

the saloons of Edmond. She certainly had put the fear of
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God intfe the saloon keepers1 hearts*

JL% was a public issue with the people whether Oklahoma

County ahould have Local option. It finally succeeded in

gaining that victory.

My foster father was instrumental in getting a school

board established in the early $0»s. He also led the fight

to maintain and establish separate schools for negroes in

Oklahoma, fie was also instrumental in getting the franchise

for gas and for the interurbaa line. The City of Edmond

paid §5,000. for the franchise and the first interurban car

passengers to and from Oklahoma City in 1911.


